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NORTH CAROLINIANS LEAVE THEIR

OLD HUMES AND GO TO

FLORIi-A- .

SHOBER8 BRIDGE THE SCENE or
ACTION MR CICERO CHl'XN

RUN. INTO BT A DAIRY .

WAGON.

, Shobtr's bridge was the rcene this
morning of. an aecidentj that Provi-
dence alone prevented from beiig
quite a serious affair.

The driver of Mr. R. J. Holmes,
dairy wagon and Mr. i icero Chuun,
with wife and children, came up to
the bridge from the oppoMte direc-
tion and it seems from the evidence
gotten in the casje. that Mr. Cicero

hunn entered the, bridge first, got
his whole buggy'sdisianee on, and
hollowed for the approaching party
to await until he could gel over.
The dairy wagon driver drove on
thinking he had the right of way
and just in the middle of the bridge
the two collide J. feeveraL were
thrown from the wagon or buggy
of Mr. .Chuun and one, of his

I children pitched over the railing
into that portion of the bridge -- set
apart for pedestrians Had' the
chyd gone the 01 her way death

11 1 -- .11would have Deen the mevitaoie reJ
suit. J .

Mr. Chunn 'insiituied nuii gaint
the dairyman and tht hearing was
before Capt. J no. it msiy. There
was evidently some degree of stuo- -

t born ness on the part of both par- -

lies but the blame seemed to be
more directly due .o the dairyman;
he was fined 5.00 for. the transac-
tion.

Mayor Linn appeared for the
dairyman, and Mr, A. II. Price for
Mr. Chunp. Both panics are to be
congratulated upon th-- fact that
death of some degree was not the
outcome of so grave a catastrophe.

THE GUINEA CASE.

. r
THE CASE DISMISSED BY"' ESQUIRE

RAMSEY -- WHAT IT 60ST. .

Some piecious good cash was
wahted en a 15 cent guinea jester-div- .

:

As noted in yesterday's World
Mr. J. N. Fraley brought suit in
the magistrate's court against T.
R Pinkston for killing a guinea.
There was no positive evidence
against Mr. Pinkston. The most
that any witness could could swear
was that the stone with which the
guinea was killed was found lying
in- - such a position v aw to indicate
that it had come f"from the direc-
tion in which Mr. Pinkston had
driven. '

There were passes and counter
pases and ' at times matters were
quite acrimonious.

Esquire Ramsay finally dis-
missed the eaie, the costs to both
parties concerned aggregating nearly
$30.

And all over a 15 cent guinea.

Nt J Rowan

mv. j . itowan Davis requests us
to state that the J. R, Davis who
was before Mayor Linn for an affray

as not him. The Davis who en-

gaged in the affray was a country-
man.

Lyon Dead

C. D. Lyon, who fell down the
steps of the Cooper Honse at
Statesville, died jyesterdav
mrning from his injuries. As
stated in yesterday's World,
Lyon broke his skull from a fall
received while in a drunken
stupor. He leaves a wife- -

Some good shirts cheap at Reid &
Ham's.

All slippers and sandals below
cost at Monumental Shoe Store.

A boarding house will be opened
August 1st, 1897, at Healing
Springs, Davidson, county, North
Carolina. For terms address,

Mks. R. W. Gray,
Marsh, Davidson, Co.

Victor Wallace is selling: entire
stock clothing regardless of iost.

Wanted A wife, by a young
man 25 years old, with a good situa-
tion. Brunette preferred. Address
A, care of World, Salisbury, N. C.

There will be hot time in the old
town when W. M. Ruth's sewing
machine fans are gone. Can be at-
tached to any machine, for $1. On
exhibition at T. F. Young's.

Crash, linen and serge suits, extra
serge, alpaca suits, coats cheap at
Brown Clothing Co.

To Cure Constipation Torer,.
Tfr 9?Srcts Candy Pathart ic. 10c orC. to cure, druggets relund mun

THEM TO LOSE THE KaCE.

The following specials were re-

ceived yesterday afternoon after we
had gone to press:

Fayettevili e, N. C., Aug4,'97.
Evening VVorlt:

First, Fayettevilie, 31 seconds,
second, Newberne 32, third Salis-
bury makes best run by two sec-

onds but loses on connection. " New-ber- n

wins steam contest.
I W alter Woodson.
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 4," 97.

EvEMN; World:
I Fayetteville won firt prize; Salis
bury made best run by two beconds',
but Glover failed at the butt.

R. L. Julian.
A suecial to tht ( Charlotte Ob

server says of the rases:
'After the parade the Steam fire

engine contests Mr. VV. L. Holt,
Majors Ellis and Nelon, judges
took place on Hay street, steam, un
coupie, coj(ple hse and throw water
over 50 foot line.

Newbbin steam fire engine won
first prize, f60, lime 3:41i; Winston
second, $30r time 3:49; .tUntics
third, $20, time 4:03J; Greenisboro
came next, time 5:12 3-- i; Adrian
(Wilmington)' time 15:56 1 2
'I In the hand reel race, 150 yards
dash, Fayetteville 31; second, New-ber- n,

32; Greensboro 33; Durham,
No. 2, 34; Saiem 33 l-'- 2; Salisbury
38 1-- 2; Cbarlotte 33; Durham, No.
1, 33. - j.

'

j In the grab reel .race Newbem,
No. 1, 25; second, Durham, No. 1,
22 1- -4; At'antics 25 1-- 2; Fayette-viil- e

23 1-- 4; Southsides, 23 1-- 4.

Mr, Quantz Dying.

The Concord Standard says
"As the Standard goes to press it
learns that Mr. Willie Quantz, who
has beeu a long and patient sSfferer
with typhoid, fever, is in a dying
condition. ' '.Mr. r Quantz has i beer
slowly sinking duriug the last fewj
days, and loved ones have watched
in vain for a change for the better,
hoping almost Against hope that
the wasted body might rally. The
many friends ,of the family will
Wrn with regret Of his critical con-di- ti

m." Mr. Qaantz worked in the
Slops here for a while and has many
triends in Salisbury who will regrret
his condition.

Since the" above was put in type !

we learn that Mr. QuantzV death
occured at 8 oclock last eyening.
Mr. Quantz' s death will be heard
with general regret here. He was
a ucphew of Mrs. J. N. Maxwell,
ot this city.

The Court House.
The fence which has been in

course of erection for the past few
weeks is rapidly nearing its comple-
tion, and soon the court house and
surrounding buildings will present a
new aspect; closed in by iron works
and approachable only through gates
at regular placei. Our commissioners
are constantly on the go to make
such improvements on the county
property as its mean will allow.

Prof. Kizer To Deliver An Address.:

The Enochville correspondent of
the Concord Standard says: On
August 7th the Atwtll township
Surday School convention will con-

vene at St. Enoch E. L. chureh.
Prof R. G. Kizer, of Salisbury, will
deliver an address on education.

nrs Oroome Returns

Mrs. P. L. Groome, of Greens-
boro, who came here yesterday to
attend the funeral of her father, Mr.
R. H. Broadfield, returned to
Greensboro last night. Mr. Broad-fiel- d

left four daughters instead of
three as was stated.

Coall Coal!

If you want want the best grades
cf coal guaranteed to be absolutely
free from dirt or slate, then place
your order at once with F. R. L.
Shaeffer, city drayman, rcoal dealer

Do not fail to visit Monumental
Shoe Stc re this week, is closing out
slippers below cost.

Bolcgna, winnie, smoked and
all kind of sausages at Jack-
son's made by his expert saus-
age maker, Mr. Murrell Stump-Fres- h

pine apples, ban annas and
lemons and Mrs. Straight's sum-
mer cheese just in at Marsh's.

Negligee ohirts all styles and col-

ors, attached and detached collar
at Brown Clothins: Co.'s.

LMnoHte Tour Itmvels Willi C':K-jirt-

C.inuy C:tt!iart cur' t oiisnpm ion forever.lOc.oc. If U C. C. fail, rirujrsisis refund monev.

IN THE TELEPHONE XEW

PHONES TO BE PUT IN.

Mr. C. N. McAdoo, of Greens-
boro, who spent yesterday in the city
looking after lhe interests of bis
telephone system here, returned to
Gn-enabor- o last night.

Before leaving, however, Mr. Mc-

Adoo sold a half interest in the
plant to Mr. E C. Hine,a practical
electrician of Montgomery, Alabama.
In conversation wi.h Mr. Hine?, he
stated to a 'World reprsentative
that he would return to Salisbury
by the first of September and would
at once begjirputting in new phones.
Every one of the phones now in use
will be taken out and good ones
substituted. The wires will also be
repaired and the system made as
perfect as any '.in the State. Mr.
Hmes tells us that he will also put
in a line between Salisbury and
Spencer, thereby bringing these two
places closer together.

The patrons of the phone will be
glad to k am that it is to bt im-

proved. The service has been very
unyatitactory and many subscribers
have discontinued on this account.

WVH Wager On Him.

The Asheville Citizen say: A
special from Swamanoa to the
Charlotte Observer, under date
August 2, says that agents ol George
V. Vanderbillhave purchased 4,000

awes of land belonging to Mr.
Oheesborough and lying at the
headwaters of ttoe north fork of the
Swannanoa river. Contract for
getting out timber, so the story goes,
4s to be let at once, and logs will be
sh'pped to the Vauderbilt sawmill
at .Biltmore. --

, .The Citizen made inquiry of the
Bljtimdre office, - and received the
information that there is notning in
the story.: -

, .

"

;
The barie BpeiiAl -- was- sentC the

Wokld by Uapt, W. Murdoch
Wiley and we will wager that he
knows what he is talking about.

Former Salh bury La4y llL

Mrs. Bedford Graham, a former
resident of Salisbury, is critically ill
at Mocksville, her present hom.
She has typhoid fever and her many
friends are doing all in their power
t o bring bout her recovery.

Churck Notts.

Preparatory services will be held
at the Lutheran chuireb to-mon- w
night and the Holy Communion next
Sunday. AH the members are
urged by the pastor to be present
to-morr- night, i

Back from Arkans.
Mr. Lee Hart and child, of Ar-

kansas, arrived in the eity last night
on a visit to relatives. Mr. Hart is
a son of A. A. Hart, f Wood leaf,
and hai been living in Arkai sas for
several yea?s.

A League Festival

.The Luher feeague will give an
ice cream festival in the Shaver and
Woodscn building on Bber street
next Tuesday night. Ice and cake
will be served. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

The YaaceTo Close A Week

The Vance mills will close down
next Tuesday for repairs and will
not resume operation again until the
following Monday.

Wheat Wanted "

For immediate delivery, at the
North Side Roller Mills. Highest
cash price paid.

P. O. Tatum, Manager.
For Sale--

'

Two shares of First National Bank
and one share Salisbury Cotton Mill
stock. Apply to R. care of World.

Some beautiful calico at Reid fc

Harry's.
Wanted Board for gentleman

and wife and four children, aged 3
to 10 years for two to three weeks
starting August 1st., private family
preferred. 7 Charges must be reas
onable. Reference exchanged.

"A.B.C."
Care of the Wckld.

For Rent Two rooms in a de-

sirable part of the town. Apply at
this office. I

Good goods at reasonable
prices at the Monumental Shoe
Store

Educate Tonr Hotvels Wi h ' rets.
Cnntly C':itli:irt if, cure const iput ion fore er.

.Ipc, 35c. If C. C-- C. fail, druggists rf fucd money.

Mrs. S. 8.. Colewent west to-

day. .

Mr. Willf Pearson is in the
city. ; . ;;

Dr. L. W. Coleman is in the
city.

Mr. Jim Heathman is in
the city.

Mr. B F. Long went north
last nifch.,. v

. Mr. C. G. Hill, of Winston, is
in the city. .;

Mr. Jno. Lud wick went west
this morning.

Rev. Bruce Owens has
gone to Cleveland.

Rev. S. S. Bostof South
River, is intheciiy.

Mr.'Harry Hobson came in
on the Western last night.

Miss Miriam Davis went up
to Cleveland this morning.

General James Glenn went
through' the city last nigtt.

Vlaj. J. W. Wilson, ot Mor-ganto- n,

was here last night.
T. B. Bailey Esq, of Mocks-yill- e,

was in the city last night.
Prof, and Mrs- - Tiernan

came in from the north this
morning.

Mr.Will Neave went up the
Western last night ou a recre-
ation tour. Y

Walter Blackmer went up
10 Cleveland last night to spend
a few .days. '

Alias Mary Hclej Price wjSu
up to VV ashington this moriiiug
to visit friends. ";:
'

W.: ,Pt. Robinson's shop is
the place to get a good shave.

. . Give iiini atrial. ;

lion. Lee S. Overman
went to Concord this morning
on legal business.

The sheriff's sale of land for
Row an county will appear in to--i
morrow's Wokld.

At. R J. Holmes, sr., went
to Ashnville this morning 19

spand several days.
T. M. McCulloh went up to

Connely Springs this momig to
spend several days.

Hey.R L. Crawford went
up to Asheville to spend a
week this morning.

Miss Eleanor Watson, who
has been visiting friends at
Cleveland, returned home lasi
night.

MLrs. George Sidell and
family will leave in a few days
for Georgia to spend a momh
or more.

The thermometer wag at 92
to-vda- y at 12 o'clock. It has
been one of the warmest days

- of the year.
The Lutheran Ministers'

Conference will be held 10 mor-ro- w

morning, at 10 o'clock at
the Lutheran church.

i Mr. Jenkins Hutchison,
'

who has been visiting Mr. Joe
Mcaeely, returned t his home
in Charlotte last night.

M r. E. W. Myers, of the U. S.
Geological survey, came in from
Norwood this morning and
went over to South Carolina.

The Wilmington excursion
will leave Salisbury next Wed-jesda- y

morning at 9 o'clock in-se- ad

of 10, as previously stated.
Miss Ruth Mauney came up

i the Norwood; train thi
nnorUng. She has. been down

1 to Gpxi Hill on a visit to, her
- uncle,

Mr. Vrw H Flrninfr. anativfi
of North "Carolina, but now a
lawyer wiv headquarters at
100 Broadw&rjNew York, pass-
ed through ox his way home
last night.

Mrs. J. E. HaVher has just
received a new 0f sailor
hats, black and wte. Ah-- o a
new supply of ribUns andall
colors of chiffon, republic is
invited to call.

Miss Beulah BarkeKAIiss
Bertha Brown, Miss Dntha
Gunnells, Mrs. W. R. Ber
and Mrs. Gunnells

i Concord, to bpen.dV
Ui relatives and frunA

FROM DEATH TURNED "WITH

THE WHEEL.

Little Claude, ihe onng por of
Mr; J. 11 idlings,Sal a narrow es-
cape f rem a horrible death this morn- -
imr. ' ' I

The little 1 y wa siandir g t the
hub of a countryman 9 wheel, ,hild
ing to a spoke on 1 he side of stf Wit
The driver o: the team did. not ob-
serve 'the liitle fr-lloi- jon the h heel
and Mtaned hi team off. .

The boy screanud ntt it was toe I

laie to check the team b?fore the
wheel had gone completely around.
The little fellow's head lav within
ialf an inch of the wheel and the-wago- n

ran over his hair.
The little boy was not bur, but

his escape from death was a miracu
lous one.

Showers. '

The weatlifV forecast fop-ahsbur- y

and vitinitv fo the ensuing tweniy--
four hours is : Showerj this after.
nnnn nnH...... fn nirvlit Wii r li'riI o wr..w. ...&..v. ui. iuajr. j

. imu uaiuiiibiti f' kuc UWI III
west has increased considerably and
is now -moving eastward oyer the
L'ike regii;ii Ti e lau n:tUi U als
high over the middle Atlantic States.
Tbe barometer is low over the Golf
of Mexico This arrange mejit 4 f
pressure must soon produce a chanue
to cooler weather throughout the-countr-

At present local . rarrm
only have occurred on the Gu.f
coas) along'the southern edge of the
high area. Elsewhere th.e weather
continues fair. TheteuJperature i

considerably lower in thd northwesL- -

Thirty Days' Extension.

Whitehead KluUz, in Char--
lotte Observer correspondence
save: Counsel for Rutsel!
W'alser, and the new1, board cf
directors of the orth Carolina
Rail road in the ise I Hi gation ,
have applied for and obtained
from Judgs Simonton an order
extending their time for pro--
ducing evidence in chief before
Master Kerr Craig e to the 15th '
of October an extension of .

about 45 days. It seems Dhat
tis easier for even a !Govnor '

to charge fraud "than to prove
it.

Dr. riclver Here.

Dr. Mclver, president of the ;

State Normal School, passed
through Salisbury this morning
on his way to Greensboro. ; Dr.
Mr. Mclver.spoke yesterday at
an educational rally in Mecklen-
burg county. He jexpresaei-himsel- f

as pleased with the in-

terest manifested there in edu- - -

cational matters

Contractor Propst Here.

Contractor H. A. Propst, of
Concord, was in thej city thif
morning with some plans' and
specifications for buildings here.
Mr. Propst.has bis hands jabout -

full of bui. ding now.

(For other locals see 4ti page.) '

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic
35 cents 9 bottle. Theo. F-Klu-

ttz

& Co. I

Goods still arriving,' but we
are not too busy to attend t
our customers. Monumental
She Store.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tor l ife Anj.
To q nit tobacco easily and forever, be ma"

netic. full of lire, nerve and vigor, take No-- T

Bac. tbe wonder-worke- r, that makes weak mc
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Fresh crop tuinip seed,
Wood's reliable. T. F. Klutts
& Co.

The Monumental Shoe St
can 6upply you with aavthi
in the way of shoe-'- . Give tl
a trial.

Finger & Anthony, Electropzat
We plate or replate anything sf?
gold, silver, nickei or conner
work guaranteed. Prices rea?
Lee Girardeau, General i

Ladies fine shoes a taltT
at the Monumental

A corker the best Lf?
in Salisbury for t.

wn

ing Co.s.
me Mutton ar

Price's daily. ' V .

rf is- - here with t: lhe surnmert waists and lineprofusion ofndg them r ?uJarar
collars tidry. gteara Laundrv. i

to thetoaV

Attached to the local iouth-bonn- d

train lait night was an extra' ear
filled with rmigraLts from eastern
North Carolina. .

1 -

In the car were 64 men who are
leaving their old homes in Braufort
and Garlaret connties to seek their
fortunes in ; Florida. Fourteen go
to Tampa and 54 10 Punta Gorda.

One of the men stated in conver-
sation with the World that nearly
all of, the pai ty were, fishermen and
that they had good prospects of
saving some money in Florida.

Most of the ra will work in the
fishing business . there, while Rome
of them will farm.

IT WAS LOADED.

THE YOUNG t SON OF MR JACfc'

SPRINKLE SHOOTS HIMSELF.
f

The young son of 'Mr. Jack
Sprinkle, who live in the county,
handkd a pistol this morning hat
happened to tie loaded." He diVnl.
even think it wasn't leaded and
there-i- s where te remarkable part
of this, case comes in, for victims of
the gun and pistol are usually those
who are well satisned in their own
minds that there is nothing to hurt
in them.

1 But this young man was careless-
ly handling a revolver, and it was
discharged. The bullet entered his
leg, inflicting a very painful wound.
The leg will be caved.

Mr. Terrell's Child Dead.

The two- - ear-ol- d child of Mr. W.
P. Terrell, ayari engineer here, died
this morniLg a, Old Fort of cholera
infantum. The child hai been very
sick5 for some. time, and Mr. Terrell
we X q Old Fort several weeks
ago to-se- e it. He left it very much
improved and the telegram announc-
ing its death Avas a severe blow to
him Mr. Terrell went up t Old
Fort this morning.

Rev. C. B. Kii Here.'

Rev. C. B. King was in the city
this morning on his way to Ashe-
ville, where his family is summering.
One of his children is sick ard Mr.
King goes there especially to see
about the condition of this daughter.

He is very busy now working up
the eollege which he is at the head
of and it is his intention to open up
this fa 1 if such a thing can possibly
be accomplished, i ,

Blowing Rock.

We are informed that Blowing
Rock is being overrun with visitors
and numbers are being turned away
from the hotels every day. The
Blowing Rock Hotel is- - owned
and run by brothers of Dr. Cawlie
and is especially popular, and there
seems to be a general demand for
places at this headquarters. A large
number of Sali&burians are there.
Ctae&p Rates..

The Southern will give another of
its delightful excursions to Norfolk,
Richmond and Washington on the
13th, :14th and 15th of August,
tickets good for return within 15
days from time of issue. One fare
tor round trip. Now is the time to
see the capital of our nation and two
of its .most- - important cities, so don't
miss the opportunity.

"

V 1

Our Fajettevill Specials.

The public is cordially invited to
call around to the World office
this evening and learn the latest
newsfrom the firemen's tournament.
Our specials arrive too late for pub-
lication on the evening they are re-

ceived, but the public has an op-ortun- ity

to get the benefit of them
from our bulletin.

M. Jloody ! Columbia.

Mr. R; Wfc Moody, of Albemarle,
who is well known in Salisbury, is
no located in Columbia, S. C. Mr.
Moody is clerking in the Grand
Central Hotel at Columbia. He will
be home this month on his annua
vacation. ' i

For Ret.
A brick" storeroom near the

standpipe. Apply to
R. L. Shaver,

Agent.
Wanted. To trade a first class

nearly new bicycle for a horse. Ap-
ply at this office. .

-

Gold dut 5 packs for 20 cents at
Reid Harry's.

. r

.
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